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REMINI8CENT. IUKTHDAVS.
Tho wise man or whiuhii in de-

cliniiuj; years will refuse to reuii-
nisee very niucli. The hnppiestfriend ara ever knew made it a
poliev never To go baek over a
yeartn anj ivt roapact. A^e. how-
avar, advanees a lafiwnpnpnr, and
s >, ooeakiaJboul every fire years.
we let our friends know we are
enterinirunona new voluinp. The
I'itizcn eelehrates with this issue
its 18th birthday. enterin<ruponthe pariod wlien.if memory is not
at fault, the Hoinnn boy assumiHl
the to<ra aiul the pos'ition of a
man.

Lon«r aara the ( itizk.v cut its
proverhial eye-teeth; had to, in-
deeti. in eetf defence, Soding iteetl
in tlie midst of aniTOundingrflwhere shrewdness was essential.
and it trnsts th.it. eonsi<leiin<r
eimunstniires. it i* nititled to nt
least some of its wistloin hvth.
tht»u«rh these. if our dentist i.-, to
be belteved, are cut slowlv ;uid
with diffieulty. Lookin«r biiek at
theveara that have eiapeed aiace
the initial numl>er of tlie Citizkn
was nublishetl. we have feelingxmixed:.t»f .rrntitude for what
siietvss we bave nrhieved. and
tluinka ffnr the many. very inanv.
fiifiids me bave been abte to
uiake,aiid. what iabetter, have
kept (for tlie keepin/r of frienda is
as difttcult as tbe (UX}ttir.ng of
them). The Citizkn had from its
atart distinet idcals, and it has
trietl to remain sti'adfast to these.
What theae are and have been
needsnosel t in^- fort h here.only to
ataie that in all tainga tlie paperhaa hean truetO its friends, chari-
tahle and just to its enemiea,
BU4 li as ii has had, and theeour-
age to sp»>ak for what it has
deenied the tiuthand the riarht,and nevt'islow to taken position.i\u\ Rghl it out on that line. In
defeai, are take our medicine like
men; ifeochred.we try i«> seethat
falsc deals do not OCAtir in the
l'atnre.

Suiiiclio\voro!lu>r\\rIi.i\e Immmi
alwaya on tbe tl<>s«.st Iripndla
ti'iuis with the latiotiiug little
,4Eeh ." :.. Heathsvitle, .iii.l witli
every puhliebernl Ueedville und
I'oloni.il HiMrh. and we must
tuiicluilti tli.it weaie not andi a
l»:id aort after all, viewed in tbe
tfstimonv ofour ireigbbora, IVr-
aoiial eninitv Jintl politie.il ;uii-
mositv areno critenone bywhichto *si/L' ii|>*' a inan or a paper,
so aaj aooae we nmy hate re-
eeiveabaa beoujo aa lik<» ponringwater upon a daek'a Inuk.

I hankful lor the past, cour-
ngeoua rbrtbe fotore, datanaiaed
iu bo of uee in rtssgeneratkm, the
Oitizkbi modeetly claims eoa>tinnad ploee in tbe eateen* and
aifectiona of ita readera. Woraia
olt .oinpliiiieiit.eiitirel.vuiiHoii^ht,
couie to us from tiiiie to time.
llon.'st praiee ia alwaya helpfnl,and w.> are eocourageo by it.
We irust that the comingyearwill I'l-in^ .is iniuh of auccesa to

tlie readfis i»f the paper as we,eoVel ior rhe pajier itself. Newa-I
pilM'i- work itflargety a lahor of
love, for few (vitainly of the!
country jouniaJaean bemadeto
pa.v. Du( one ol the greateaiatiinnlanta to au editor is the
knowledge th.it be has appreeia-lfcive reaoera, aud we are quite'eore we bave tbeee, not few but'
manv. 8o, with renewed couragpa'and with nrmennfideiief in fiiture'
eocceea, tl»»' Citizk.n nakea its'
birtbdaybow to tbereading pub¬lic antl wishcs all (}<>d sp»H-d and
boppineaafor tbecoimng year,

ISCOALOIL FISH OIL?
Bngter sdranead the opinionthat crude petroleam may liavebara loimed in tbe f.iith at low

temperaturee with heavy prae-
sure, from theremniiiN offish. He
distilled 1,000 ponnds of men-hadeu oil at a hi^h tetnneral ure,

, the result givinjr. in addition tt>
certain gaeea, 000 poanda of an
oil resemblin^ iietioleuin in ap-
pearance aiHiYliemiial reaetion,boiling at about tbe same tem-
peratnre, aad in tact difficutt to
distiii^iiish I'lom ordinary crude

Q&, Ileassumes t'nat any nitro.
gentbat reeulted from thedeeom.;
position of tlie fish ronld terjn.m
in the form of amnionia. So it
aoenaa quite poesible, even prob-able, that tlie coal oil we are

naing is the reniaining t>il left
frotn menhaden orother iish. lonir
buried Iteneath the earth.fish
that lived when that part of the
earth was ocenn.

THIC CITIZK.VS CA.Mi:.
A copy of a reeent iiumkr of

tlie Vikuima Citizkn was mniled
to B distinjiuished cler^ynian of
Baltimore, himself a Virginian,and he writes concernin<i it to
one of the Citizkn *s stnff:

"I enjoyedJ the paper. Xot a
<lull line. Brigbx, sthnulatin<r
and origiiml. 1 gave it to an

anpraciative man who agreedwith me that so stronjr a papershould lw» properly elothed. It
reniinded me of a jrentLenian
drooabd in the raga of a trarap.1 a isli you would send a copy of
that issue to MeCluiv'sMa«;azine.
marked "ft»r theeditor.'
Which aanae goea to aaow that

the papef trust will kee|) a paperin straw (not ra£).the sanie as
other trusts keep brfabt and rich
intelleets sometimes in the garb
of the poor.

THB PIR8T FR08T.
IYost appenred Tuesday night,the first of the season.
"The melancholy days have como,
The aaddest of the year"

When
"The frost ia on the pumpkin
And the fodder's in the shock."
September ushered in fall in

vertty with its first tlay, and has
kept it upto the^oinjrout.proh-
ably the roolest September ol
yt-ats. The windshave been from
the north'ard neaily tha entirr
inontli. This nu«rurs an earlyantl cold winter. Uecelving littlV
wannth from the rianthafl rayeofthe sun, we must look for our
winter heat from the earth-ball.
that has stored away the sum-
merroys. When eartli and water
are enrly ehilled a hard winter is
the pivsnjre.

Dovorwant to niakeafortune?
Of course 3011 do. Well, here i»
the open road to the biprrrest for-
tune on earth. a fortune so liujrethat thoae possessed by Itorke-
feller, Harriman, Morjrnn and
other of the enrtlfs millionnires
will seem but the hoard of tlie
street bemrnr. Thcli«rhtnin«rbiur
has it. tbe gaOWWOIBU has it.
These humble crentures possessthe secret of makinjr an intense
Kght apparentlv without bura-
hag any fuel. a light that. in pn>-portion to the si/e of the insec t
and tftefapwerueed, isequalledbj
no ilhiminant we possess. And
this lie;ht can be turned off and
on at the will of the posswsor.If he nses up any of his vital
aaeojrj in his illumination 110 one
seems able to diseover it. Now.
make an artificial lijrht like that.
one t hat does not jiereept ihly burn
up the incandeseeut tninjr* madeluminous, and there's your for*
tune in hand. But it's'a tnighl v
close seeret. that of the flrefly.
Still, many of nnture's aecreta,seeiiiingly as occult, have been
wivsted from her. and it is not
too niuch to say that this mav
come in time..the seeret of mak-
ingllgbt without heat.

It 0 aa old Qarauai eayfngthat onefather can support* ten
sons but th.it ban aooa eannol
support onefather. The proverb
waa rerifed aiaw daya agoin the
tius»» of an Indiaiia'inun who is
reported to have Imhmi married
four timaaaad was the ratherof88 cbildren, and who died in the
p<ror-hons«'. Etfeaoggeeted that
OM effort of earinjr for so niaiiv
chiltlreir hiul brokeu him dow'n
beyoad further effort, but the
small suni of ten eents jier daywould have kepthim ineompara-tive comfort outsidethe iharityinatitation. "How aharper than
a eatpaitt'a tooth it is to have a
thankless child", savs Shake-
apeare, aml if one efiild eauses
such soul-aehe, what will HH
cause? What a deeply rooted
plantisselrishness, and how eruel
of all cruelty is the najrjact of a

parant by cbildren! And yet wehave aeen it.

Thk Baltimore American has
an editorial article on "The Kvil
lVstiny offtheSouth," picturingthe reeenthurricane as one of the
uYstinies. Thephraseis unbappy,as indicating that we are to gotothebad in some ormanv wavs.
Hutthedestiny of the Bonth, spiteof stornis and disasters, Uepuhli-
t an rule and oppressive legisla-tion, is upward, and its conser-
vative democracy, now aaalwa \ b
tbe hope of Hjj natiua, will yet
save tae principles ofgood gov-ernment to the preservation of
orderand the attainnient ofpros-perity. Ti»e Bonth has had an
evil destiny.had it for manv
yi-ars.¦that of Republiean rule,but there maybe a oomingsanitv
m the party that has ruled whh-'h
may restore righteousness and
t'qualitybeforethelaw. Buthojie-leaa La the aspiration if the pi in-
(.iplesadvoeatedbyTheAnieritan
are to eontinue to prevail.

Foic the flrat time within our
ken an up-country legixlutorjumps into the areiia and cham-
nions that part of Tidewater
known aa tbe '-Outside Row" bytlie uninitiuted, as tbeMNorthemXeck'' bv archaeologists, und aa"God'a Countrv", by those f«>r-
tunate enough to Imve habita-
tion therein. Senator Qben C
Polkea, of Richmond. vrrftea tothe Richmond Tiniesd)ispatch a
plea iu lH»halfofthisseetion anent
railroad focilities. The letter ap-
pearaoo this pagpaaad we willhave more to follow on this
subject, as it haa opened a virginfield ol thought and epeculation.

ri:i.i.\tiitA. that so iilnrinhttj.aud until now nppnreiitly rarejtliatease iu this oountry. has l»eeii
and isa veritabieacourgv insome
partH ol ISarope, in certaiu parteul Italy as much as 30 per ceut
Of the population being affected.
The opinion is held iu Europethat the disease is caused by eat-
ingcorn that has tMadargonecat>
titin chemical chnnges. The idea
is atpiaauad that the frequencyofthe disease in Italy is duc to the
fu< t that that countiy is not well
adaptad toeorii.isno*titsnntural
home, and the grains aiv more

apt to trecome diseaseil. At least
ten per ceut of those aflUeted are

mentally unbolopcod by it. That
it is rare in this eountry is
thought to he duc to cornbeiog
more healthfully developed bere,
the natural home ofthat grain.

Koi.t.owiNt; close upon .ludge
Manns able keynotecomes a rat-
tlerfrom tiovernor Swiinson that
opena the politii al ball in force-
ful sh.ipe. TheGovernor'a Bpeecli
at Siirrey Tuesdny is replete;with the i"ecord rj| Dcinocracy
in Yiiginia duringyears pae1 anil
ia one of the ableat documenta]
among polftioal files. The two
epeacnea.of Qovenior aadOov-
crnor-to-be.will lie distributed
shortly in pamphlet form. We
bope to publish in full nexl week
the apeeen of Governor Swaneon,
it is an inteivstingdoeument ;uid
he puts itupto tbe Etepublican
party hard.

THERE are those who sneer at
a man'a inability tomake inoiiev
or jierhaps indifference on tlie
subject, but he may be a real
man and still be poor. (Jovernor
Johaeoa, of ulnneaota, died
worth only *lS,ooo. and possibly
it is a complimentto him that he
nimedat other things than shnply
money making. Possibly had be
kept this disjinctly in "view he
may not have been the man he
was and may not have accom-
plished the things he did.

A itoY fell into the dock at Bal¬
timore the other day and a man
jumiied overlioard. swam out to
the drowning lad and broughthim safely ashore. His mother
was sent for, she looked t he boy
over, took an inventorv of the
datnageto hisrlothesnnd hnnded
the reseuer 86 cents. He politelydeclined the coin. possibly think-
ing that the boy was dear at the
price.
A kak.mkk in Ua of Wight

county last week ploughcd up a
gold coin worth #7. But it will
hardly be worth while to atop
your plough in every furrow to
see if you haveorhave not turninl
up a valuablecoin. The plough.ii* kept steadily running. will turn
up more cohi than that iu the
usual way.

Xamks of Dr. Cook's two Rski-
mo companions.Ahwelah and
Ktukhisbook. Ah! well. ah! if
'etook his book, "niiue eneiny"will shortly write one, and then
Cook can get squmv.

TBE l". S. Treasury Depart¬
ment says the law. about which
there is niuch eoncern. 0O8B not
make it unlavvful to issue bank
eheeks of4*»ss than $1.

CRISP NEWS.
Next week-October 4 to 9.the

great fair is on in Richmond.
The Supreme Court of Virginia r*>n-

dered a deciaion laat week that the
local option election in Staunton July
22nd, by which the city went "dry" by
20 vcte8, waa valid.
A boy was born aboard the coal barge

Edith yeaterday to Mra. George W.
Bebber, wife of the captain of the
boat, aaya the New York Tribtme. ICa
quite the thing in the Bedder family to
be born on a boat. Captain Bedder
was born on a canal boat in this harbor;
his wife was born on a boat, and they
have twelve children, all of whom were
born on boata, U may be mentioned
that each of the married daujjhtera of
o/ the captain of the Edith haa a boa»
captain aa a huaband. The Edith is
found at various parta of thia harbor
and down at South Amboy. Three of
the captain's children, who were born
on thra veasel, have apent more time on
t te Edith than they have apent any
where else.

POLITICAL
Wm. J. Bryan has refused the chal-

lengeof joint debate made by Stnator
Jo. Bailey, of Texas, a protectianisl
Democrat, to diacuas the tariff.
The more the Republican candidate

for Supermtendent of Public lnstruc-
tion haa to say in behalf of hia election,
the more argument he preaenta in
favor of hia Democratic opponent.
Southside Sentinel.
When Repubiican.s in Virginia as-

aume to criticiae the increaeeof aalariea
to State officers they should not forget
that to the increased cost of living, due
to Republican policies in the nation, ia
due in lacge measure the necessity of
increaaing these aalariea. Free Lance.

Captain W. P. Kent, Republican
nominee for Governor, and George
Nelms Wise, of Newport News, ad-
dres&ed a small crowd at IJampton laat
Friday night. Captain Kent read the
aame apeech he haa made at other
places, in which he attacks the Demo¬
cratic party for extravagance, and
makea slighting referenoea to the reeord
of Judge Mann, his Democratic oppo-
nent.

OYSTERS LOW.
While oysters throughout Virginia

have not been as fine and plentiful for
years stock is aelling very low. Seed
on the ocean side ranges from 6 to 8
cents a bushel. 50 to 100 buahels a day
are being caught per man. This seed
will not thrive in the Chesapeake bay.
Seed in James river, where they are

catching 50,000 bushel* a day, are as
low as 18 cents. Marketable oyatera
are bringing from 25 to 40 centa a
bushel.

THB EQOOaXML STORM.
Whatever the acientiata may aayalout the abaurdity of the Eqainoctial

Ttorrn. it will be h^rd to convince th«>
average "toiler of the deep." after the
experiences of the uaat week, tha
there is not auoh a atorm anda aavagely
aevere one at that.' Ten days ago a
tropical atorm that had been hovering
about the Gulf of Mexico alruck the
aouthem coast line about the mouth oi
the Miasiaaippi, wrecking hundreda oJ
planiations, destroying villages, swamp-
ing towns, and causing the loaa of many
hundreda of cattle. horsea, hoga and
Bome 300 human beinga. V?saels are
wrecked, ateamera diamantled, sailors
washed overboard and damage running
up to millions of dollars intlioted on aoa
and land. The atorm inaiead of come-
ing up the coast as is usual with such.
followed the course of the MissLssippi
and apeaat itself inland, b.in^ dissipated
about lake Michigan.
Another set in late last week, with

U»e wind blowing a gale, and HamptonRoads was filled with sehoonera, sailing
vtssels of small j.nd largo size and
many ocean-going steamers, all atorm-
bound by one of the most dangerousjgalea that has 8wept the coast in years.
Nearly a hundred small vessels took
refuge in the Roads, and the steamer
bound out of Norfolk for the Rappa-hannock on Monday afternoon after1
starting out and getting as far up the
Bay as York Spit, was obliged to turn
back and seek shelter inside the Roads,
the wind blowing over 30 miles an
hour. Due at Irvington at 11 p. m.
Monday night it did not arrive until
Tuesday afternoon. Monday *s steamer
from the Rappahannock did not arrive'
in Baltimore until 3 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. and there was no boat at all
from that river to Baltimore Tuesday,
the Calvert remaining in tne river to
make the Thursday's trip.
From all reporta the Chesapeake bay

was never in a worse niood than f i om

Friday morning until Tuesday night.
The wind blew with hnrricane force
kicking up a sea that would have done
credit to aome of the worst points along
th** Atlantic coast.

FISH ANO OVSTER KOTES.
Dredging on the Potomac opensQcto-

ber 15th. Patent tonging begina today,
October 1st.

Monthly meeting of the State Com¬
mission of Fisheriea is in aeasion this
week in Richmond, winding up thefiscal
year.

The 8oft crab season is over. A few
more craba than heretofore, because
there were more catchers, but prices
ruling low.

Oystermenreport the catch rijrht good.
but prices are low; only forty cents u
bushel for river Iumj> oysters. Ilinnom
Corr. N. N. News.

Dogfish along the M;iine coast have
bothered fishermen to such an extent
that even handliners are unable to make
any catches. Fishing C izette.

Commissioner Lee. with the "Maury",
waa in Crisfield, Md., this week con-
ferring with Maryland . fficials as to
defining the State line in Pocomoke
Sound.

Oysters are moreplentiful in the Rap-
pahannock this season than they have
been known to be for the paat 20 years
or more. TorTgers are reporting large
cafechea, J. H. and T. R. Mason, of
Irvington, with cull boy, having caught
42 bushels one day last week, and28, 30
and 82 bushela several days. Geo. StC.
Smith, of Irvington, with twohelperain
boat, has caught as high rs 23 bushels
a day and there are others doing equal-
ly as well.

Althtfugh Maryland oysters are not on
the market at present to any extent,
commission merchants say the season
will be a good one. The majority of the
oysters on aale come from the York
and James rivors and the supply is
within the demanda. One dealer stat-
ed that oysters from Virginia were
bringing |3 to $3.50 a barrel, while
another was getting from 35 to 75 centa
a bushel. Balto. Sun.

CONDITION ON CORROTOMAN.
Oyatermen on the Corrotoman river

clairn that they are catching more oya¬
tera than in years. Ouroystermen the
two preceding seasons have been
thinking that the inspectors were pret¬
ty rigid in enforcing the cull law as
they did, but now they are heginning
to realize the benefit of this strict en-
fjreemeatof the cuil law. They can
n >w see that a strict enforcenjent of
the laws, and to let the small oysters
atay on the rocka, is to their advantage.
Much credit is due the Commissioner
of Fisheriea and force of inspt ctora.

E L
Millenbeck. Va.

DELECATES TO
OYSTER CONVENTION.

At a ma>-s-meeting held at Saluda
Monday delegatea were appointed to
attend the convention to be held at
Newport Newa October 20. The del¬
egatea were instructed to use their
influence against breaking the Baylor
survey.
A maas-meeting of the citizena of

Northampton county will be held at
Cape Charles Saturday, October 2, at
1 p. m., for thepurpose of electing dele-
gates to the Newport Newa oyster con¬
vention on October 20 to consider pro-
posed legislation concerning the oyater
i ldustry of the State.

EXTELLENT RfcCORD OF ADMIN-
ISTRATION IN VIRGINIA.

I Baltimore Sun. I
Theapeechof Judge William H. Mann,

the Democratic nominee for Governor
of Virginia, at Culpepper on Monday
was a completeand convincing reply to
the charges made by his Republican
opponent, Mr. Kent. Judge Mann
presented incontestable facts in reply
to Mr. Kent's assumptions and innuen-
does and sweeping assertions. To the
charges of extravagance and incompe-
tence in the administration of the State
government, the Democratic nominee
gave an impresaive and satisfving an-
awer by citing the recorda.a reeord of
progreasive. efticientand honeat admin-
iatration of the alTairs of the State
under Democratic control.

RICHMOND SENATOR REMEMBERS
OUTSIDE ROW.

About the good roads proposition, I
favor giving the stone quarry at the
State farm to the Highway Commis-
sioner and tbat he be given a convict
force of fifty or seventy-five to get out
the stone, and another fifty or aeventy-five convictb to build the roads in Gooch-
land. The railroad is right at the quar¬
ry. and we have everything for the trial
ofa two-year experiment. Our road
commissioner can report to the Legisla-
ture of 1912 just how much it coata un¬
der these most favorable circumstancea
and the result of hia quarry road force.
The Legislature and the people will
then have it right square up to them.
"Shall we go in the quarry and road
buainess with the convicts or renew the
contract with the D.ivis Boot and Shoe
Company, which expirea in 1913, on<»
year later?" I hope no one will be-
grudge the experiment to Goochland
county; any one who would and know-
ing how the roads are in Goochland
ought to be j.ut to work in the quarry.
Somethinghas been said of taking

the railroad taxea for road improve-
ment. I would not commit myself at
this time on that proposition. but I will
say this, that I would vote to give the'
State's interest in the Richmond. Fred-
erickaburg and Potomac Railway to any
railroad that will build.U8 the greatest
number of miles of railroad in the First
District, and couple tho same with
some inland city, whether West Point
or Newport News, or eisewhere is a
matter of little importance to the State
so we get the value in new railroad antl
the taxes on it and the increased value
of land.
The State owes $25,000,000 largelyfor building railroads. The First Dis¬

trict got none or precious little. Now
if the State buys quarries for road pur-
Rpaaa, how will the First District be
b-ncfited? Will we buy a quarry in
Mary land for them, where th*»y buy
everything else, or carry it across in
barvres?
Richmond, August 31, 1909.

WHY WASTE AMMUN1TI0N ON MR.
BRENT.

Now that it has been made plain that
Mr. Brent, the Republican candidate
for superintendent of public instruction,
was reque8ted to hand in his resignation
as a subordinate of Superintendent
E/gieston and did not resign because
|M was dissatisfied with the manmr in
which the affaira of the office were con-
ducted. why not let the matter drop?
Everybody knows that what Mr. Brent
says ia campaign talk, and aa long aa
it is undcrstood that he ia a discharged
Democratic official who is trying to
ride into a public job by turning Repub¬
lican it seems hardiy worth while to
paata ammunition on him. .Newi>ori
News Press.
The present State Superintendent of

Public Instrucliun won hia ofiice by de-
monstrating the untilness of those in
control when he made his campaign.
He bhowed that scrioua abuses had ex-
isted in the department without the
disc.ove.ry of the fact by the head of the
department. He proved hia chargea at
a public investigation, and to the satis-
faction of the public proved also that a

sweeping change waa needed in the
direction of the State's educational
affairs. Undei Mr. Eggleston the De¬
partment of Public Education has been
conducted with vigor and ability and haa
made noteworthy progreas. He is un-

doubtedly one of the most eflioient ad-
ministratora the state haa had for a

generation. .Norfolk Landmark.

VERERANS HAVE REUNION.
onfi'dtTalrSurvnoisiif IfeaUBaf*-

land Honur M-n ory of Uead
The annual reunion of the Westmore-

land Confederate Camp was held at
Montross Tuesday. The meeting, which
was pre-ided over by Commander J. N.
Wrighi, was addre8aed by Dr. W. M.
Kirk, of White Stone; Captain John
Lamb, ol Richmond, and Hon. W. A.
Jones, of Warsaw. The speakers were

introdue.dby Judge T. R. B. Wright,
of Tappahannock.
A handsome tablet to the memory of

S. F. Atwell and J. C. Wheelwright,
eadets of Virginia Miliiary Institute,
who were killed in the Battle of New-
Market, on May 24, 1864, waa unveited.
Memorials to the memory of Captain
J. H. Chandler, Robert F. Parker, F.
M. Hutchinson, W. W. Palmer and
Ogle Hutt, deceased members of the
camp, were read.

SO'Mt liEATrh.
Mr. Fitz Yeatman, aged about forty

years, of Newland, Richmond county,
died Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
from injuries received late the day
befor,e from a piece of flying timber at
Omohundro'a saw-mill, in Stonewall
district.

Mra. James Barber died Monday at
the home of her mother. Mrs. Ned
Smith in Fairfield district. Northumher-
land county. Mra. Barber was a native
of that county, but for the paat few
yeara had lived in Waahington. Her re¬
mains were interred in the Fairfield
Methodist Proteatant church yard Wed¬
nesday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Massey 'ofri-
ciating.

Mr. Levi Bamett. a Confederate
veteran, a native of Lanraster countywho emigrated to Iowa in 1SG5, set-tling in the town of Red Oak in thatState, died suddenly September 20th,ajred 63. Mr. Barnett was a auceessful
businesa man in hia adopted State, andleft a considerable property. In addi-tion to his wife he ia survived by two
brothera, W. T. and M. J. Barnett,and three sisters.

A RARE COMPUMENT TO A PASTOR.
At a chureh conference held at the

new Methodiat chureh at The Falls lastSunday it was decided to name thechureh Thrift's Chapel, in hnnor of the
present pastor, Rev. C. T. Thrift, dur¬
ing whose ministry the little churehhas been built. The vote was by ballotand every ballot read: "Thriffs
Chapel. It wasa rare honor bestowed
upon Mr. Thrift, for it is not often that
a chun-h is named for a pastor duringhis pastorate or during hia lifetimeThe people in that neighborhood aredevoted to their pastor. as the namingof the chureh shows..LunenburgTimes.
Mr. Thrift ia a native of Northum-

berland county (near Rehoboth Chureh)
and has only been in the ministry a few
yeara. He is a young man with a great'
future before him, and the above ia only
in keeping with re|K>rta we expected to
hear I'rom him. j

RICHMOND_COUNTY.
SHAPPS.

Miaa Lummie McKenney, of Iberis,
who haa been visiting Mra. A. A. Head¬
ley. returned home laat week.
Mrs. John Lewis, of Farnham, is the

gueat of her aiater, Mra. A. D. Davis.
Mias LMlie Balderaon, of Norfolk, is

the gueat of her aiater, Mra. B. B.
Lewis.
Lemuel Carter and wife, of Balti¬

more, who have been visiting J. W.
Smith, returned home last week.
_

Phlox.

KARNHAM.
Mra. Arthur Cuthbert Cave. of

Rocky Mount, N. C, ia visiting her
mother, Mra. S. E. Mozingo.

Miss Carrie Lewis, of Sharps, has
returned home after a week's staywith her friend, Mias Beasie I. Mo¬
zingo.
Edgar Davis, of thia place, left Sat-

urday for Bedford City, where he is a
studentat Randolph-Macon Academy.Mias Lola Mczingo. who has been
spending several weeka at her home
here, has returned to Baltimore to re-
sume her dutiea as milliner for Arm¬
strong. Cator & Co.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
MI8KIM0N.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Marsh visited
the gentleman's uncle. Wm. Webb, at
I^ancaster, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Sampson yisitedthe family Jof Octavus Conley, at Wi-

comico Church, Sunday.
Levy Forreater and Mias Irene Daw-

son visited Miss Maggie Lampkin, at
Wicomico Church. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Beane and Rev.

and Mrs. A. S. Beane visited at the
home of Wm. Haynie, at Brouns Store,
Sunday.

Miss Hattie Dawson, of Baltimore,
who has been visiting at Wicomico, ia
now visiting Miss Evelyn Cockrell here.
Wm. T. Marsh had a severe attack

of his old trouble Saturday night,
but we are glad to report him better at
this writing and moving around a little.

B. H. Sampson and sister, Mrs. E. J.
Marsh, were at Litwalton Sunday.
Albert Bowen, of Newiand. was a

guest of his brother, J. B. Bowen, from
Thursday of last week till Sunday.Mrs. Margaret Dawson is visiting at
the home of of her son-in-law, Tom
Dunaway, near Lara. U and I.

THE CAMPAIGN IS ON.
The gubernatorial campaign is fairly

on in Virginia and spe»*chea are the
order of the day in many quartera of
the Commonwealth. That of Hon. St.
George Tucker at S'aunton is reported
as one of unusual atrength and force.
Mr. Tucker will apeak in Essex on
October 18th. and in Westmoreland onOctober 25ih.

REPUBLICAN SPEAKING.
Hon. Geo. N. Wiae, of Newport New«and r. N. Maas.y. «f Weattnoreland

couiitj. and otheia will speak at Hur-
geaa Sfore Thu:»dav October 7ih 3 30
P-u n';> K*:,;dV"e- 8 P ¦»! WieomiwiUiun-h rnday. Sth. 8 p. m; White
btone, battirday altemoon (9th) andIrvington. I p. ,n., of 9ih.

yOU'LL feel
better forwork,

play or rest if you
eat Quaker Oats

at least once a

day. ,

WANTKD -Succaaa Maoaxink wanta an «n.r
a-atic and raaponaible roan or woman in Irvlnatoa
to collect for renewals and aolicit new aubacrip-
ttiona during- full or apara time. Expariamce un-
necaaaary. Any one can atart amonar friei.da and
acauatntancaa and build up a payins; and pexu.a"
nant businasa witliout eapital. Coraplata outnt
and inatructior.t fr»e. Addraaa. "VON." Suceeaa
afaarasine. Room 103. Suceeaa Maa-azlna Buildinfr
Naw Vork City. N. V.

ORDBR OF PUBLICAT10N.
Inthe Clerk's Office of the CircuitCourtof the County of Lancaster, on the28th day of September, 1909.
Ada Jones, Plaintiff, 1

against. L InChancery.James Jones, Def.-ndant. ,
The ohject of this suit is to obtain adivorcea vinculo matrimonii. And anaffidavit havingbeen made and filed thatthe defendant, James Jones, is not resi-dent of the State of Virginia, it iaordered that he do appear here withinfifteen days after due publication hereofand do what may be necesaary to protecthis intereet in thia suit. And it isfurther ordered that a copy hereof be

published once a week for four weeks
in the Virginia Citizen. a newspaperpublished in the County of Lancaster,and that a copy be posted at the frontdoor of the court-house of this countyon the 4th day of October, 1909. that
being the next succeeding rule day afterthis order was entered.
A cony-Teate: Wm. Chilton, Clerk.F. G. NEWBILL. p. q.

WOQD'S SECDS.
Beat fjajajajaa obtalnabto.

Winter or <

Hairy Vetcn .

m:\kes not only one of the largest-yield.n^ and best winter feed andfot age crops you can grow, but ia
u.so one of the best of soil-improv-
e s, addiag more nitrogen to tbesoil Uuin auyiother winter crop.
Wood's Deacriptive Fall Cat-

clfg.io givea full informationI about thia valuable crop; also^ubout all other

Farm 6 Garden Seeds
/-\ ior Fall planting. CatalogueC niailed free on requcst. Write

forit.

T. W. WOOD t SONS,
Seedsmen, . Riohmond, Va.

SHARPS,
The cheapest place in Virginia to

buy goods. In New York today these
eooda would cost you twice the momy.We offer only thhj lot while they laat
at theae prices.
. 5 grofs search light matches, 500 to
Lox. 2 boxes for 5c.
250 jointa of stove pipe and elbows

at 8c a joint.
200 yards good calico at 5c per yard,worth 8c. Blue rlannel and tweed at

20c per yard. worth 35c.
15 dozen boys' and men's capa, 15 to

25c, worth double the money.Gowan's pneumonia cure 15c bottle.
International colic or worm cure

either, at 25c, worth 50c every wheie.

J. W. CLARKSON,
SHARPS. VA.

The Car With
A Reputation

When you buy an automobile or motor
buggy, you want one with a reputation
.one that has been thoroughly tested
in actunl Si?rvice.one that is "Time
Tested."

The Holsman
Has Stood All Tests

on all kinds of roads.in all seasons.ir.
all kinds of weather. lt won its repu¬tation in actual use under the most
severe conditions of actual service.
The Holsman i» the original motor-
buggy and is not an experiment.

Take a Ride With Us
and see for yourself how comfortable,dependable and easy to operate The
Holsman is. We are always glad to
deroonstrate The Holsman.
For Hnle By

J M. LTBLta,
.-HrtiliHni. Va.

ICE!
ICE! ICE!
PURE and SOLID, LOWIR than

CITT PRICES.
Invite fishermen and others usinpICE to buy in Club Lots, savinglossage, freight and purchase price.Wnte us.or, betterstill, jret up aclub of users and let us know how
much you could use at a time and
we will make you an attraetive
offer.

CBISFED ICE M'F'G. GO.
CRIS^IEI.D. MD.

VA. POLYTtCHNIC INSTITUTB,
BL\' KSIIIM «, ?A

Degree courses in Agriculture, Horti-cukure. Applied Chemiatry, AppliedGeolory. Civil, Mining. Mechanical andLlectrical EnKineerintj. MetallurvvandMetalloyraphy. and Preparatory Y'Vter-
inary M.dicine. Sixt\-four lnalruetors
Thorouehly Equipped Shops, Laborator-ies «nd Harns. Su mii heating and elec-tric lights in dorroitori.'s. Librury12,000 volumea. Fai m of 1,100 acres.

» II0«'L (IK \«P|( LI.Tl?li4l,
Ar*l*RK>TICES.

(One Year CoUr«e for Young Farim rs.)
!. .i;o .¦ f. oi c moi, .,t i,i ,. Baunt' s. Inc u<it>Kiinu..i. ..i.i u,., i..,.. t.,..,.!. w<l.,|,,,.K Ulli.
rm- n.-iii.- sttaoda. <w.ate, «S78.ai <-o*t

u.u, tt..( aa,$awsa\
Tio- araj ssajsaiM OBteaaa Wt'i1m>sdav.s<- tt*a

I'aim. li. ItAitKiMirK M 1). I.l. I) 1'r,. Hiat

Randolph-Macon CoXcgo'"" For Mra. aSHUWD.v*.
rteliKntfal and nealthfnl loea-

tlon. I« i.illmi ii. nl, u( ki< ;.n..1
Iteaulifnl Canipii*. Uo-lrnka
ehxnjra owlns to eudowuiuuta.
8. a. aiwk»rli. A.B..U..B.. Tn%.
wm. S. Kr.»«, n**'j «aa Trr»«

NO USE
PAYING BIG PRICES FO*

Com«or write to ua. we will mv« vn, mn.,..andple.se you with your* pTcCe* 'our'^orkis alwaya up to the minute in atyle and quality
-A FEW SPECIAIA-

Ladiaa* Solid Gold Watch. «1G m _
.. . iKlKinorWaltham] IW.00 tip
Men a Solid tk>ld Watch. t>r, on ..

. lEIginorWaltham] »26.00 up
Ijuhes and Mens Gokl-filled Watchea. $10 00 u.
iw.- r^i i an^'S" N|"vemetita GuaranteadlBoys Gold-nlled Watchea. $7 60 upHundredsof Witch« to choos« fnMT1 Namayourprtc* and we p-uarantee value.
-HEADQUARTERS FOR WEDDING RINGS -Diamond Engapcment Rinsra. asa mOther Diamond Rin.*. $20.00. $89.00 and $60 00Extra valuen. »w.w

Solid Gold Ladies' and Minsea' Rinira. $] 50 upWhen you have a Weddlrg I'resent to buy writeU."w«t "ric'e- *Mmt *'""-' "nd W* ».'.'' *«oie
W88. J. MILLER.. HAI.TIMORE'S JEWELER,"
^8F PaN.St.. BAITIMORF. MD.

Ktf^rence, "The Kditor."

iXjostis & co.,
Commission
Merchants

pOR THE 8ALK OP Prodnce, Oya¬tera, LIre suck, lildea, PottltryKgUS. str.

12 E. CAMDEN ST.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

A. BURKER, -

GENERAl COMigSSION
MERCHA'NT.
FOR THE SALE OP PROOUCE.

516 ENSOR STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

wJSSB* $«.oo
(Koajraved Cnppar l'lut.i

Handsomely Engraved. Rich in Styleand quality, including inside and out-
side envelopea, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight lines; add
35 cents for additional line.

Delivered prepaid to any address.
Samples on rtquest.
Our engraving gives an impresBion of

dignity and good taste.

CHARLES & LOMUARD STS.
BALTIMORE.

. iu. II. rharu. 0eo. N. k^,
O. F. Garbard.

GERHARO, REED * CO., Ltd
TAiLORs,

Mnkers of good CMolhea,
I IO N. Knta* Ht., (S4»coaif Floe.)

RAI.TIMOKR, PJft,

Wr«t«- 'or tumpiN,

HENRY MURR'8
CKLKIHtATED

8alTIK0RE ICE CRE4N.
HAMIPACTUBED AT
42» HaNOVER and
%21 S. CHARLE8 3TS

BALTIMORE, MD.
An.-i.tim ia called to Honry Hurr'i lo.".«.*>- He is as* or i h« aaaaal and naoat i£II. .!.. manma.-turera of Ice Craia mw^li-ltirnure. He u»W notbin* but tlU puTeatinaTe1li>nta.«nditlaalwayakuptuptoa JSbd«Kr-e of oxcollenc©. All ordera met wlta

DO IT NOW: Sg&BttJ^'S&gB
mmM^

J. M. RESSLER, Prksident,NORFOLK, = . VIKGINIA.
a litllaV I I8«a. ..,. tciu«-n'. N.tiM.i aa*

OUR SPEC.ALTIE8 """".-

huiis, Vegelables, rcultiy, live Sicck. f t£s. Wcol a,d Froes
HGIIKaT WMOaW. 1KOMIT RMUKNH.Correepondence and shipments sol'cirrd.

I. COOKE <& t^ONS,Oenerv Cemmiasion Merrhantu,
7 W. FBAT7 STEEET. P/tTltVCRE, |fD

Ship to the old reliable flrm,
E. W. ALBAUCH & SON
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCBANTS

FOR TME SALE OF
'

FRESB FISH. SOPT CRABS. TERRAPIN, GAMR, ETC.
Office and Stall, Section N Wholesale Fish Market,farehouse, 30 Market Place. baltimore, md.

Shad and Soft Crahst Specialties. Top Prices Guaranteel
.ESTAB 1866

?.*trt*£NCE

FjRST NATIONAL

. BANK

aatTiMORc. mo

S. M. LYELL &. CQ.
General Commission Merchanfsv

OFFICE & WAREHOUSE, 4 E. CAMDCN ST
BALTIMORE, MD. C'

:^ta^B1"»«»a^aai^D\.BBar i

Ra A« Sand fo»

BANNING, iSST12 E. L0M8AR0 ST.. <** »«taad »tM BALTIMORE MD.WhiMeaale Maaufactorer of '

Carriages, Road Carte,Wagons and Daytons.
. . D«n'*r in

Oarriage. and .....Waffon-N»aker*' SupplieB.


